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There were errors in Figure 4. In (A), the shaded box connecting the hypothetical protein adjacent to the amoB subunit of C. symbiosum to a conserved homolog identified in the crenarchaeal soil clone (AJ627422) was misplaced. This box should be drawn from the C-terminal region of the larger open reading frame immediately upstream of the amoA subunit of C. symbiosum.

In (B), the N. europaea amo subunits were mislabeled and misplaced. Their orientation should be reversed such that the amoC subunit appears in opposite orientation to the far left, followed by the A subunit and then the B subunit. This results in the inversion of the shaded boxes connecting the N. europaea and C. symbiosum amo subunits with respect to the original image. The color coding of the unlinked amoC3 subunits is also incorrect. They should appear as pink colored boxes.

In the figure legend for both (A) and (B), the amoB and amoC sunbunits were inadvertently juxtaposed. The amoC subunit is represented by the pink colored box and the amoB subunit is represented by the orange colored box.

The corrected Figure 4 is attached.
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